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Abstract
Introduction: Obesity is considered a public health problem and it is associated with various musculoskeletal
disorders, that haven´t been reviewed systematically. Therefore, the objective of this study was to describe the
relationship between these changes in individuals with obesity. Methods: Lilacs, PubMed, Scielo, Scopus and Web of
Science electronic databases were systematically reviewed until July 2018, conducted according to Cochrane
guidelines for the development of meta-analysis. Eligibility criteria: inclusion (studies with humans; with a BMI
greater than 30 Kg/m² or above the 85th and 95th percentile for children and adolescents; articles published in
Portuguese, English, and Spanish; articles with validated evaluation methods); exclusion (duplicate, non-indexed
articles; special populations; meeting summaries, editorials, letters to the editor and reviews). Results: Based on
moderate evidence, knee postural changes in patients with obesity were found in two studies (n=158) (OR 14,26, IC
95% 4,98-40,80), I2 = 0% (p = 0,000), foot postural changes were found in 3 studies (n =338) (OR 3,20, IC 95% 2,084,94), I2=0% (p=0,000). Two studies were identified for arthritis (n=1331) (OR 3,38, IC 95% 0,72-1582), I2=38,95%
(p=0,122). Pain was reported in the lower limb and the spine. Four studies were found for the former (n=1560) (OR
5,51 IC 95% 2,07-14,61), I2=81,02% (p=0,001), and three for the latter (n=499) (OR 9,78 IC 95% 2,59-36,93),
I2=86,58% (p=0,000). Conclusion: Results show that obesity has a negative impact on musculoskeletal health, with
results statistically significant for knee and foot postural changes, arthritis, and pain in the spine and lower limbs.
Keywords: Obesity; Metanalysis; Postural change; Pain; Locomotor system.
Resumo
Introdução: A obesidade é considerada um problema de saúde pública e está associada a vários distúrbios
musculoesqueléticos, e ainda não foram revisados sistematicamente. Sendo assim, o objetivo do estudo foi descrever a
relação entre essas alterações em indivíduos com obesidade. Métodos: Lilacs, PubMed, Scielo, Scopus e Web of
Science, foram sistemáticamente revisadas até julho de 2018, conduzida pelas diretrizes da Cochrane para o
desenvolvimento de metanálise. Critérios de elegibilidade: inclusão (estudo com humanos; com IMC maior que 30
Kg/m² ou superior ao percentil 85 e 95 para crianças e adolescentes; artigos publicados na língua portuguesa, inglesa e
espanhola; artigos com métodos de avaliação validados); exclusão (artigos duplicados, não indexados; populações
especiais; resumos de reuniões, editoriais, cartas ao editor e revisões). Resultados: Com base em evidências
moderadas, alterações posturais em joelho em pacientes com obesidade foram encontradas em dois estudos (n=158)
(OR 14,26, IC 95% 4,98-40,80), I2 = 0% (p = 0,000), alterações posturais no pé em 3 estudos (n =338) (OR 3,20, IC
95% 2,08-4,94), I2=0% (p=0,000). Foram identificados dois estudos para artrite (n=1331) (OR 3,38, IC 95% 0,721582), I2=38,95% (p=0,122). A dor foi constatada nos membros inferiores e na coluna vertebral. Nos membros
inferiores quatro estudos foram identificados (n=1560) (OR 5,51 IC 95% 2,07-14,61), I2=81,02% (p=0,001), já na
coluna três estudos (n=499) (OR 9,78 IC 95% 2,59-36,93), I2=86,58% (p=0,000). Conclusão: Sendo assim a pesquisa
revela que a obesidade tem impacto negativo na saúde musculoesquelética, com resultados significativos
estatisticamente para alteração postural em joelho e pé, artrite e dor na coluna vertebral e membros inferiores.
Palavras-chave: Obesidade; Metanálise; Dor; Alteração postural.
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Resumen
Introducción: La obesidad es considerada un problema de salud pública y está asociada a varios trastornos
musculoesqueléticos, y no ha sido revisada de manera sistemática.Así, el objetivo del estudio fue describir la relación
entre estos cambios en individuos con obesidad.Métodos: Lilacs, PubMed, Scielo, Scopus y Web of Science fueron
revisados sistemáticamente hasta julio de 2018, guiados por las guías de Cochrane para el desarrollo de
metanálisis.Criterios de elegibilidad: inclusión (estudio con humanos; con IMC mayor a 30 kg / m² o mayor a
percentil 85 y 95 para niños y adolescentes; artículos publicados en portugués, inglés y español; artículos con métodos
de evaluación validados); exclusión (artículos duplicados, no indexados; población, poblaciones especiales,
resúmenes de reuniones, editoriales, cartas al editor y reseñas).Resultados: Basado en evidencia moderada, se
encontraron cambios posturales en la rodilla en pacientes obesos en dos estudios (n = 158) (OR 14.26, IC 95% 4.9840.80), I2 = 0% (p = 0.000), cambios posturales en el pie en 3 estudios (n = 338) (OR 3,20, IC 95% 2,08-4,94), I2 =
0% (p = 0,000).Se identificaron estudios para la artritis (n = 1331) (OR 3,38; IC del 95%: 0,72-1582), I2 = 38,95% (p
= 0,122).Se encontraron dolores en las extremidades inferiores y en la columna.En los miembros inferiores, se
identificaron cuatro estudios (n = 1560) (OR 551 IC 95% 2,07-14,61), I2 = 81,02% (p = 0,001), ya en la columna tres
estudios (n = 499) (OR 9,78 IC 95% 2,59-36,93), I2 = 86,58% (p = 0,000).Conclusión: Por lo tanto, la investigación
revela que la obesidad tiene un impacto negativo en la salud musculoesquelética, con resultados estadísticamente
significativos para cambios posturales en rodilla y pie, artritis y columna vertebral y miembros inferiores.
Palabras clave: Obesidad; Metaanálisis; Dolor; Cambio postural.

1. Introduction
Obesity represents a global challenge due to the growing number of individuals with this disease (Aeseth, et al.,
2019). Its incidence has increased in recent decades and obesity has become a major public health problem (Calenzani, et al.,
2017).
Obesity is considered not only the oldest metabolic disorder, but also the most important nutritional disorder in
developed countries presently. According to the 2015 World Health Organization (WHO) report, approximately 52% of the
individuals aged 18 years and over are already overweight (Shan, et al., 2019).
The prevalence of obesity is equivalent a cross races and sexes, especially in the age group between 15 and 44 years.
It is believed that 10% of the Brazilian population is overweight (Mello; Luft; Meyer, 2004).
In addition to the metabolic complications present in obesity, other orthopedic problems can also be observed, which
are less studied (Brandelize & Leite, 2010). However, the increase in the Body Mass Index (BMI) has been identified and
considered as a risk factor for the presence of musculoskeletal symptoms (Onyemaechi, et al., 2016).
Disorders in the locomotor system can trigger not only pain, discomfort and postural changes, but also degenerative
diseases, depending on the stage of bone maturation in which the individual is at (Enes & Slater, 2010). Excess weight is the
main cause for musculoskeletal discomfort, directly interfering with the structures responsible for joint movements (Rasia, et
al., 2007).
These changes, evident in overweight individuals, can affect joint mobility, contributing to physical incapacities and
reducing the quality of movements, and consequently generating a considerable economic burden for the health care system
(Brach, et al., 2011; Lehnert, et al., 2013). It is noteworthy that musculoskeletal disorders are the main causes of disability and
pain worldwide, especially in industrialized countries (Malik, et al., 2018).
Despite the limited scientific evidence available on this topic, the review of the scientific literature enables the
observation of several changes in the musculoskeletal system at different stages of bone growth, demonstrating the importance
of early therapeutic interventions based on lifestyle changes and physical activity (Batista, et al., 2003).
As the number of publications on this subject is limited, there is a need for scientific studies that address this topic.
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2. Methods
This study was a systematic review of the literature, conducted according to the Cochrane guidelines for the
development of meta-analysis. The review procedures were guided by the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Review
and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) and the review protocol was registered in the International Prospective Register of Systematic
Reviews (PROSPERO) under the reference number: CRD42018102078.

2.1 Data Source and Search Strategies
The search was conducted using Lilacs, Scielo, PubMed, Scopus and Web of Science electronic databases, from
September 2017 to July 2018, updated in February 2020and the search strategies were defined by two researchers. The strategy
PICO was used in this study. PICO represents an acronym for Patient, Intervention, Comparison and Outcome.
The National of Medicine publishes the Medical Subject Headings Sections (MeSH) in order to index articles in
PubMed – MEDLINE. Bireme created DeCS (BIREME health sciences descriptors) from MeSH. The search headings used
and combined were: “postural change”, musculoskeletal disorders”, orthopaedic alterations”, obesity”, “overweight” (Table 1).
Table 1. Descriptors and Boolean operators of search strategies.
Data base
Lilacs and Scielo

PubMed

Scopus and Web of Science

Search syntax
("postural di1orders" OR "alteração de postura" OR "musculoskeletal
disorders" OR "Musculoskeletal Diseases" OR "doenças muscoloesqueleticas"
OR "alterações ortopedicas" OR "orthopedic alterations" OR "orthopedic
change") AND (obesidade OR Obesity OR Overweight OR sobrepeso)
("musculoskeletal disorders"[All Fields] OR "Musculoskeletal Diseases"[All
Fields] OR "orthopedic alterations"[All Fields] OR "orthopedic change"[All
Fields]) AND (("obesity"[MeSH Terms] OR "obesity"[All Fields]) OR
("overweight"[MeSH Terms] OR "overweight"[All Fields]))
("musculoskeletal disorders" OR "Musculoskeletal Diseases" OR "orthopedic
alterations" OR "orthopedic change") AND (Obesity OR Overweight)
Source: Authors (2021).

2.2 Eligibility Criteria
For the selection of articles, inclusion and exclusion criteria were established. The inclusion criteria were: a) studies
with humans, without any restrictions for sample size, b) sample with a BMI greater than 30 Kg/m2 for adults and equal to or
greater than the 85th and 95th percentile for age and sex respectively for children and adolescents, c) articles published in
Portuguese, English and Spanish, d) articles with observational design, e) articles that used valid methods of assessment. The
exclusion criteria were: a) duplicated articles, b) non-indexed articles, c) special populations, such as those with movement
disorders or pain, d) meeting summaries, editorials, letter to the editor, and reviews. Functionality assessments of the
locomotor system due to musculoskeletal disorders were beyond the scope of this review and were also not included.

2.3 Study Selection
In the first step selection, potential studies identified through the database search were inserted in the web-based
systematic review software package “Covidence” (Veritas Health Innovation), which detected duplicate articles. After
duplicates were excluded from the database, titles and abstracts were examined in order to identify potential articles for
inclusion. In the second step, the full article text was examined for final inclusion/exclusion decision.
All stages of the selection process were conducted by two independent researchers (LMF/TK), and the few
discrepancies were decided by consensus.
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2.4 Data Extraction
Data were extracted in a standardized manner, according to author and year of publication, type of study, journal
where it was published, title, language and purpose of the study. The extraction continued identifying the sample size, and the
predictor variables (age, gender, race, and mean BMI). Subsequently, the assessment methods and the outcomes were obtained.

2.5 Quality Assessment and Evidence Synthesis
The methodological quality of the included studies was analysed through STROBE – The Strengthening Reporting of
Observational Studies in Epidemiology. A 22-item instrument, pertaining to title and abstract (item 1), introduction (items 2
and 3), methods (4 to 12), results (13 to 17), discussion (18 to 21) and other information on funding (item 22) (Elm, et al.,
2017).
In order to assess study evidence, the adapted Levels of Evidence proposed by the Oxford Center for Evidence-Based
Medicine was used. The Levels of Evidence are directly related to the research design, classifying and validating the study
according to the focus: diagnostic, etiological, prognostic or therapeutic.

2.6 Statistical Analysis
The coefficient was conducted using Comprehensive Meta-Analysis 3.0 software. For the coefficient, the 95%
confidence interval odds ratio of each study were combined in order to estimate the effect of obesity on musculoskeletal
disorders. The sample size and the occurrence of results were extracted from the data extraction form elaborated during this
study.
The Mantel-Haenszel method was used. The technique assumes the effect of the randomized effect model, with a 95%
CI to perform the coefficient. Data heterogeneity was assessed using the inconsistency indicator. The Kappa coefficient was
utilized in order to assess the interrater reliability.

3. Results
The database search identified a total of 5782 articles, of which 2012 were duplicates. The abstract titles of the
remaining articles were independently selected by the two reviewers, including 789 articles that required a full-text screening.
After screening, 16 observational articles that met the inclusion criteria were considered and included in this review, and seven
were included in the meta-analysis (Figure 1).
The Kappa coefficient was (0,98, IC 95%: 0,91; 1,0, p <0,001) for the screening title and abstract, and (0,76, IC 95%:
0,54; 0,98, p <0,001) for the extraction process. No additional disagreements were found in the following stages.
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Figure 1. Flowchart of the study selection.

Source: Authors (2021).

3.1 Main Characteristics of the Included Studies
The articles were published between 2003 and 2016. Only one study (6,25%) was published in Portuguese and the
remaining ones were in English (93,75%), all in indexed journals. Regarding the design of the included observational studies,
(n=13) were cross-sectional (81,25%), (n=2) were case-control (12,5%) and (n=1) was a cohort (6,25%) (Table 2).
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Table 2. Main descriptive characteristics of the included studie.
Author/Year

Design

Periodical/Journal

Variables studied

Musculoskeletal disorders
observed

ACKERMAN E
OSBORNE, 2012

Cross-sectional

BMC Musculoskeletal
Disorders

Joint overloading in
obese people.

Hip and knee pain, hip and knee
arthritis, and knee osteoarthritis.

BRADY et al., 2015

Cross-sectional

The Journal of Pain

Body composition and
pain.

Low back pain, hip and knee
pain.

BUTTERWORTH et al.,
2015

Cross-sectional

Gait & Posture

Structure and pattern of
plantar loading in obese
people.

Flat feet.

CASTRO et al., 2017

Cross-sectional

FisioterapiaBrasil

Orthopaedic changes in
obese children.

Lumbar lordosis rectification,
valgus knees, and flat feet.

CAZELANI et al., 2016

Cross-sectional

Arch. Endocrinol. Metabol.

Musculoskeletal
symptoms in
people.

Ankle and foot pain, low back
pain, as well as knee, wrist,
hand and fingerpain.

obese

FRILANDER et al.,
2016

Cross-sectional

European Journal of Pain

Overweight / obesity
and pain.

Knee pain.

HOLMES et al., 2006

Cross-sectional

Foot & Ankle Specialist

Achilles tendinopathy
and obesity.

Achilles tendinopathy.

HULNES et al., 2003

Cross-sectional

Scand. J Med Sci Sports

Physical complaints
among normal weight,
obese and morbid obese
women.

Knee and foot pain, low back
pain, hip osteoarthritis.

KLEIN at al., 2013

Case-control

Foot & Ankle Specialist

Role of Body Mass
Index (BMI) in the
development and
treatment of Achilles
tendinopathy.

Achilles tendinopathy.

PINTO et al., 2003

Cross-sectional

Journal of Pediatrics and
Child. Health

Osteoarticular changes
in obese children.

Valgus knee, lumbar
hyperlordosis, low back pain
and pain in the lower limbs.

SCOOT et al, 2013

Cross-sectional

BMC Musculoskeletal
Disorders

Body Mass Index
(BMI) and Achilles
tendon pathology.

Achilles tendinopathy.

SHIRI et al., 2008

Cross-sectional

American Journal of
Epidemiology

Factors associated with
weight and prevalence
of low back pain.

Low back pain.

SOUZA et al., 2005

Case-control

Obesity Surgery

Main postural changes
in obese people.

Increased thoracic kyphosis,
lumbar hyperlordosisand thales
triangle, valgus knee and head
lateral anteversion

THIEZE et al., 2017

Cohort

Muscle & Nerve

Body
Mass
Index
(BMI) and carpal tunnel
syndrome.

The increase in BMI masked the
adjusted ratio eight times the
observed WR magnitude (square
and rectangular) and STC
among participants with normal
weight.

ZHANG et al., 2017

Cross-sectional

Osteoarthritis and Cartilage

Factors associated with
higher
degree
of
meniscal body extrusion
in overweight and obese
women at high risk for
knee
osteoarthritis
women.

Extrusion of
meniscus body.

ZHU et al., 2016

Cross-sectional

Biosci. Rep.

Body Mass Index
(BMI) and fibrous
content of plantar
muscles.

Increased fibrotic content of the
plantar and calf muscles.

Source: Authors (2021).
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3.2 Musculoskeletal disorders in patients with obesity
Seven studies were included in the meta-analysis. There was a statistically significant association between obesity and
postural changes in the knee and foot, as well as pain in the spine and lower limbs.
The funnel plot for meta-analysis shows that obese individuals are 14 times more likely to have postural changes in
the knee (OR 14.26, 95% CI 4.98-40.80), I2 = 0% (p = 0.000), 3 times more likely to develop postural changes in the foot (OR
3.20, 95% CI 2.08-4.94), I2=0% (p=0.000) and 3 times more likely to develop arthritis (OR 3.38, 95% CI 0.72-1582),
I2=38.95% (p=0.122).
Compared to eutrophic individuals, obese individuals are 5 times more likely to have pain in the lower limbs (OR 5.51
95% CI 2.07-14.61), I2=81.02% (p=0.001) and 9 times more likelyto have back pain (OR 9.78, 95% CI 2.59-36.93),
I2=86.58% (p=0.000) (Figure 2).
Figure 2.Musculoskeletal
disorders in patients with obesity.
Distúrbios
Músculo-Esqueléticos
Model

Group by
Outcome

Study name

Alteraçao Ortopedica

Statistics for each study
MH odds
ratio

Lower
limit

Upper
limit

MH odds ratio and 95% CI

Z-Value

p-Value

Alt. Post. no Joelho

SOUZA et al., 2005

Alt. Post. no Joelho

10,800

3,191

36,557

3,825

0,000

Alt. Post. no Joelho

PINTO et al., 2013

Alt. Post. no Joelho

31,909

4,006

254,170

3,271

0,001

Fixed

Alt. Post. no Joelho

16,376

5,770

46,475

5,253

0,000

Random

Alt. Post. no Joelho

14,262

4,984

40,808

4,955

0,000

Alt. Post. no Pe

HULNES et al., 2003

Alt. Post. no Pe

3,179

1,878

5,383

4,306

0,000

Alt. Post. no Pe

BUTTERWORTH et al., 2015

Alt. Post. no Pe

4,200

0,782

22,549

1,674

0,094

Alt. Post. no Pe

CASTRO et al., 2017

Alt. Post. no Pe

3,069

1,318

7,146

2,601

0,009

Fixed

Alt. Post. no Pe

3,216

2,089

4,952

5,304

0,000

Random

Alt. Post. no Pe

3,209

2,083

4,942

5,291

0,000

Artrite de Quadril

HULNES et al., 2003

Artrite de Quadril

13,444

0,797

226,712

1,803

0,071

Artrite de Quadril

ACKERMAN & OSBORNE, 2012 Artrite de Quadril

2,273

1,213

4,261

2,562

0,010

Fixed

Artrite de Quadril

2,833

1,555

5,160

3,402

0,001

Random

Artrite de Quadril

3,382

0,723

15,828

1,548

0,122

Dor em MMII

HULNES et al., 2003

Dor em MMII

4,673

2,517

8,678

4,883

0,000

Dor em MMII

ACKERMAN & OSBORNE, 2012 Dor em MMII

2,311

1,383

3,862

3,199

0,001

Dor em MMII

BRADY et al., 2015

Dor em MMII

29,654

11,645

75,514

7,108

0,000

Dor em MMII

PINTO et al., 2003

Dor em MMII

3,440

1,372

8,625

2,635

0,008

Fixed

Dor em MMII

4,431

3,202

6,132

8,980

0,000

Random

Dor em MMII

5,512

2,078

14,618

3,430

0,001

Dor na Coluna

HULNES et al., 2003

Dor na Coluna

3,752

2,192

6,422

4,821

0,000

Dor na Coluna

BRADY et al., 2015

Dor na Coluna

18,889

7,640

46,703

6,362

0,000

Dor na Coluna

PINTO et al., 2003

Dor na Coluna

20,294

2,555

161,183

2,847

0,004

Fixed

Dor na Coluna

6,568

4,259

10,130

8,515

0,000

Random

Dor na Coluna

9,789

2,594

36,938

3,367

0,001

Fixed

Overall

4,555

3,720

5,579

14,659

0,000

Random

Overall

4,374

3,092

6,189

8,335

0,000
0,01

0,1

1

Não Obeso

Distúrbios Músculo-Esqueléticos e Obesidade Infantil

10

100

Obeso

Source: Authors (2021).

3.3 Methodological Quality Assessment and Evidence Synthesis
Regarding methodological assessment, 4 studies (57, 14%) obtained level A assessment (≥ 80% of the criteria
proposed by STROBE), 3 studies (42,86%), obtained level B assessment (79 a 50% of the criteria proposed by STROBE).
As for level of evidence, 1 study presents moderate evidence (consistent level 2 or 3 studies or extrapolations from
level 1 studies) and 6 studies (85,1%) present weak evidence (level 4 or extrapolations from level 2 or 3 studies).
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4. Discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between obesity and musculoskeletal disorders of the
locomotor system. It was found that these changes manifest at different stages of bone maturation, in both sexes.
The association between these disorders and obesity is not yet clear. It is hypothesized that excess weight generates an
overload which may interfere with bone remodelling, manifesting as deformities in the muscular and articular systems (Janini,
et al., 2011).
One study observed that children with excess weight or obesity, regardless of the age group, report more
musculoskeletal symptoms compared to normal weight children, and these changes commonly occur in the lower limbs,
especially the ankle and the foot (Krul, el al., 2009).
Similarly, the prevalence of orthopaedic conditions in normal weight and overweight children was quantified using
paediatric clinical records. Results showed that the most common self-reported joint complain in overweight children was knee
pain, compared to the normal weight children (Taylor, et al., 2006).
Some studies show a higher prevalence of musculoskeletal pain in adolescents with obesity, especially in the lower
limbs and lumbar spine compared to adolescents of normal weight (Stovitz, et al., 2008). Orthopedic changes was compared in
overweight children and adolescents, as well as children and adolescents with obesity and found that this group has more genu
valgum, recurvatum and quadriceps contracture compared to eutrophic children and adolescents (Janini et al., 2011).
Foot morphology of 2887 children between the ages of 2 and 14 years was compared. It was found that normal weight
children have approximately equal distribution in all foot types for almost the entire childhood. Slender, robust and flat feet
were more common in overweight children (Much, et al., 2008).
In the adult population with obesity, pain is more common in the lower limbs and the lumbar spine. One of the most
common complaints reported among the adult population is chronic low back pain, leading to absence from work, decrease in
physical function and disability (Malta, et al., 2017).
Similarly, another study examined the correlation between obesity and foot type among those with chronic heel pain
in a sample of 33 men and 47 women. It was found that in the chronic heel pain group, BMI was higher and foot was more
pronated compared to the group without chronic heel pain (Irving et al., 2007).
The relationship between obesity and foot pain in a sample of 136 individuals aged 25 to 62 years was investigated
using the Manchester Foot Pain and Disability Index (MFPDI). Results showed that increasing BMI was associated with foot
pain and disability (Vismara, et al., 2010).
Among the musculoskeletal changes that commonly occur in patients with obesity are spinal impairment, particularly
disc degeneration and functional impairment of the joints (Adebipme, 2019).
A study examined the effect of obesity and low back pain on the spine, in a cross-sectional design including 13
individuals with obesity, 13 individuals with obesity and low back pain, and 11 healthy individuals. It was found that obesity
was associated with reduced range of motion of the spine due to a reduced mobility at the pelvic and thoracic levels, and
increased lumbar lordosis (Karlson et al., 2003).

Overweight negatively affects common daily movements such as rising,

lateral trunk inclination, lateral flexion, as well as walking (Bliddal, et al., 2016).
Risk factors for osteoarthritis, including age and obesity were examined. Results showed that higher body mass index
and advanced age increased significantly the risk for total hip arthroplasty due to osteoarthritis (Tanamas et al., 2012).
It is important to detect these changes at an early age, thus children may be treated in a specialized manner, including
the practice of guided physical activity. As a consequence, they may improve their pre-existing physical condition and may
prevent future complications. Physical activity is considered an important primary prevention initiative to prevent obesity
(Aaseath, et al., 2019).
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5. Limitations of the Study
Limitations of this study included the predictive characteristics of the sample, regarding mean BMI values, which
provided results for obese samples. However, these values were not accredited according to the World Health Organization
(WHO). Therefore, they were not eligible for inclusion, since this study compared results of obese samples with control groups
comprised of overweight or eutrophic individuals. Several studies had a cross-sectional design, therefore results from this
study are based on hypothesis, due to absence of longitudinal studies.

6. Conclusion
The research study showed that obesity has a negative impact on musculoskeletal health, with statistically significant
results shown for postural changes in standing position, for the knees, arthritis and pain in the lower limbs and spine.
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